The assessment of side effects of health recommendations giventoyouthingeneralandchildrenandadolescentswith obesity in particular is important. Typically, the benefits of suchrecommendationshavebeenconfirmedinseveralstudies.Incontrast,theinherentriskshaveeithernotbeenevaluatedatallorhavenotreceivedthesamescientificscrutiny. Singlestudieshaveshownanincreasedriskofphysicalactivity-related injuries in obese children and adolescents. The major limitation of these studies was that physical activity participation was not co-assessed, which in itself is a major predictor of injuries. Warsh et al. (Canada) [1] performed multivariateanalysestoovercomethislimitation;theydetermined factors associated with physical activity injuries in a representative survey of 9,672 Canadian school children (grades6-10).Theresultswereconfirmedinasubsamplefolloweduplongitudinally.Asexpected,youthwhoengagedin high levels of physical activity experienced higher risks for physical activity injuries. However, a modifying effect of weight status on this relationship was not discernible. Whereas the authors view these results as encouraging, the total number of obese youth was rather small; in the multivariateanalysestheoddsratiosobservedforthisgroupwere increased,albeitnon-significantly.
Losekam et al. (Germany) [2] examined self-reported physical activity with regard to weight teasing and self-efficacyinacross-sectionalstudyencompassing321overweight and normal-weight students with a mean age of 12 years. Self-efficacy,weightteasingandsocialcontextvariablesexplainedphysicalactivity(R 2 =0.43).Independentofweight status, weight teasing was associated with reduced physical activityinboys,butnotingirls.Expectedly,overweightsubjects reported more weight teasing and lower self-efficacy thannormal-weightstudents.Self-efficacyandphysicalactivitywerestronglycorrelated(r=0.6).Theauthorspleadfor more school-based interventions to reduce weight-related teasing.
Obesity Facts -the eurOpean JOurnal OF Obesity representsanidealforumtopresentanddiscussnationalobesityrelatedinitiatives.Rendersandcoworkers(TheNetherlands) [3] [5] compared the effect of short-(8 sessions) and long-term (16 sessions) cognitive behavior treatment(CBT).Atotalof76femalesweresubjectedtooneof thetwotreatmentsinthisnonrandomizedtrial.Uponcompletionoftheprogram,long-termtreatmentprovedmoreeffective than short-term therapy; however, at the 12-month follow-uptheoutcomesofthetwotreatmentsnolongerdiffered significantly. The drop-out rate was higher in the long-term treatmentgroup.Thetreatmentofthebingeeatingdisorder wasnotassociatedwithachangeinbodyweight.
Bigaardetal.(Denmark) [6] analyzedtheassociationsbetween waist and hip circumference and BMI on mortality upon adjustment for smoking, alcohol intake, sports activity andeducationbasedonalargepopulation-basedprospective study encompassing over 55,000 probands. Adjustment for theselifestylefactorstendedtoattenuatetheassociationsbetweenmortalityandthethreebodysizemeasurements:Mortalitywaspositivelycorrelatedwithwaistcircumferenceand inverselywithhipcircumference,anddecreasedhighlysignificantly with higher BMI for BMI below 25 kg/m 2 . Smoking proved to be the most important confounder of the investigatedassociationsbetweenthebodysizemeasurementsand mortality for both males and females. Alcohol intake and sports activity were weak confounders among men, but not amongwomen.
To investigate the expression of neuropeptide Y (NPY), omentinandvisfatininvisceralandsubcutaneousadiposetissues of obese adults and controls and their possible correlationwithclinicalparameterssuchasBMIandbloodpressure, Barth and coworkers (Germany) [7] studied 168 adult patientswhobelongedtofoursubgroups,includingobesebariatric patients and surgical controls, nonbariatric obese patientsandnonsurgicalcontrols.mRNAlevelsofNPY,visfatin, and omentin did not differ between obese and control patients.WhereasmRNANPYandvisfatinlevelswerecomparableinthetwodifferentadiposetissues,omentinmRNA levelsweresubstantiallyhigherinvisceraladiposetissue.Because multiple tests were performed, the significant findings warrantindependentconfirmations.
